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Hon. Brian Frosh
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200 St. Paul Place
Baltimore, MD 21202

Re:

Request for Opinion

Dear Mr. Attorney General:

I am asking for an opinion from your office as to whether a juvenile offense occurring on
the Aberdeen Proving Ground can be handled by Maryland authorities. This issue has arisen
regularly over the past and the JAG captain on post has asked that I revise my opinion that we
don't have jurisdiction in light of the attached opinion from the Attorney General of Kansas.
Because there is no Federal juvenile jurisdiction they request us to handle their cases.
The difference between Kansas and Maryland appears to be that in Kansas juvenile cases are
sent directly to the prosecutor; while in Maryland cases must start in the Department of Juvenile
Services with review and action by an intake worker. Maryland law does not appear to permit a

prosecutor to directly take action involving a juvenile except in certain statutory exceptions.
Since this would involve a State department (DJS) I thought your office would want to weigh in.

Your assistance would be appreciated.

Sincerely,

Joseph I. Cassilly

State's Attorney for Harford

www, harfordcountymd. gov/statesattorney
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I¡rfants - Jr¡¡enile Code - Jr¡risdiction of Court O¡er

lfatt-ens On Federal Enclave

no federal legislation preerçting a state's
e>rercising jurisðiction over jurreniles resiéing
within federal- egclaves, tlre jurisdiction of a state district
court does o<tend to hear and adjgdicate pnoceeôíngs frur$¡ant
to tlre juvenile code, wittr respect to neglected, waluard
or abused children, conoernÍng i¡cidents occrrnring on tl¡e
Fort Riley l\tilitary Reseruation. Cited herein: K.S.A.
27-L0L, 27-102, 27-L05, K.S.A. 1980 Supp. 38-806, U.S.
Const. Arb. I, S8, cl. 17.
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Dear l4r. @at and Colonel Rice:

you reqqest our opirrion whettrer. tlç jurisaiction of the District
Court õf Ceary County, I(ansas, in juvenile ¡natters "e:<ter¡ds to hear
arxl adjr¡dicatè iszues of neglected, waltrard, and abr¡sed ctrildren, wtren
said iá$¡es arise fron i¡ciderrts wtrich occur on tte Flort Riley Ì4ilitary
Installation. "
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I

I4r. Sterren Opat
Col. Paul J. ltice
Page Tlivo
Jantrarlz 16, 19Bl-

hle note

perti¡ent constitutional and statutory pnovisions þ

ArÞicle

I,

general backgrourd.

ttnt

Section 8, C1ause 17

Congrress

.

is enpcnrered.

way

of

of the United States Ccnstitution

provides

" [t]o er<ercise exclusir¡e legislaÈicn in aII cases vùratsoer¡er
o\rer such district (not exceeding ten mites square) as nìay,
by cession of particular States and the acceçltåncle of Congress,
beqøne the seat of the Goverurent of tt¡e United States,
and to exercise like authority over aIl places ¡urchased
bV the consent of ttre legislatr:re of the State i¡ tù¡Ích ttle
sa¡re shall tle, for ttre erection of forts, nagazines, arsenals,
docþards, and other needed brrildings."

Tt¡e a:æa ocnprising Fort, Riley in tÞary Corurty was nade a federal encl-ar¡e
by the Secretarlr of War on l{arch 30, L853, under the pruvisions of
General Orders #9 issued fror¡ ttre lleadguarLers of ttre Sircbt¡ Militarlf

Departrrent.' Jefferson Barracks, tllissor¡ri, over wtrich the United States
has exclusive jurisdiction within ttre neaning of the foregoÍng
oonstitutional provision. consent by tlre state of l(ansas-to ttre
federal go\¡er¡u¡enÈ's acqrrisition ttlereof is pnovided by K.s.A. 27-roL,
ar¡d, saíd jr:risdiction was ceded to the United states bt the state
pursuant to Sectior¡ L of Chapter 150 of the 1899 Sessíon Laws of l(ansas.
(See K.S.A. 27-105.) Àlso of inporbance is K.S.A. Z7-L02, which

prrvides:

ItThat exclusir¡e jr:risdiceion or¡er and
within arry lands
so acqui.red by ttre United States shall be, and tlre sa¡re
is hereþr, ceded to the United States, for all grrposest
savilgr- Lrcrarever, to the state of lhr¡sas the right to
sen¡e therej¡r any cívil or crj¡ni¡raI process isãr¡e¿
urder the authority of ttre state, in ar¡y action on

accsr¡rt of rights acquired, obligations-i¡su:red or
cri¡res ccnnuitted in said state, br¡t otrtside ttre bor¡ndaries
of such land; and saving fr¡rttrer to said. state tlre right
to tð< the p:roperby and franchises of any railroad,
bnidge or other cor¡nrations with-in the boundåries of
sr:ch lands; h¡t the jr:risdicÈion hereþr æded shall
not conti¡ue after the United, States shall cease to cn^¡n
said lands."

Irfr. Steven O¡nt
CoI. Paul ,1. Riae
Page Íhree
Januartrr 16, 19BI

The guestion arises, tt¡erefore, whether tlre Statets oonsent to tLre
federal goveJrìnent's acquisition of land ccnprising For:t Ri1e1z, and
tlre cession of o<clusive jurisdiction over said land to tLre federaL
gcxrernnent, preclrrdes tkre ocercise of tt¡e Staters autfrority over
jweniles residing on ttrc Fort Riley Militarl Reserr¡ation.

Generally, the federal goverÌrnent !üi11 e¡<ercise er<clusive jr-rrisðiction
over persons residing withjn a federal er¡cLave. [Icxrever, ttre field
of dsrestic relations, including the adjudication of custody of an
abused ånd neglected chiId., is reserved to tlre several states, I'It is
undenstood tl¡at tt¡e whole srlcject of tlre dorestic relations of husband
and, wife, parent and chiLd., belongs to ttre laws of ttre states, and not
to tlte laws of tlre United States." lCitations omittæd.] State of Ohio v.
Ag1er., 280 U.S. 379t 74 L.Ed. 489, 497t 4gg, 50 s.Ct. I54 (1929). Ihis
does not conflic-E, w"ith ttre e><clusiveness of federal jurisdistion over
Fort Riley or any other federal encJave, sjnce the state may exercise
its power orrer federal areas r¡¡:i.ûdn its bou¡rdaries so long as there is
no interference w"ith said
asserted by tlre Unitect States.
Hcn¡¡ard v. Ccnrnissioners
the s
F\¡nd of the
of louisville
states:

,

"lfhe fiction of a state withi¡ a state ca¡r have no validity
to prevent the state frcm e¡rercising its ¡nver over the
federal area wittrin its bor-ndaries. . Ttre sovereign
rights jn ttris dr¡al relationship are not antagonistic.
Acccrnodation and cooperatÍon are ttreir aim." 344 U.S. aL 627.

At tlre preser¡t tire, there j-s no legislation preenpt5ng a statets j¡rtenest
in neglecbed juveniles or stah¡s offer¡ders residing $dthin federal
enclanzes, and ttre jrrrísdiction of military trj-brJnals does not exter¡d. to
non-miJ.itarl persons, inch:åing militäalf dependents wtp reside r¡ritl¡ín
fedq:al enclan¡es. Reid v. çoverÈ_, 354 u.s.- !, 2r, 1 L.Ed.?Å. ].]].4}, 77
s-cL. L222 (1957). -ffin-ã'Ee case of a jr:rzenÍle violation of fåderal
law, through ttre guidelj¡res stated jn lg U.S.C. 55032, Congress has expressed
an j¡tent to subject jurzeniles to the jurisdiction of statã ær:rcs if
tha! :tatg has proper jurisdiction over the juvenile, wilr accept
jurisdiction, and has ar¡ailable progrrams a¡rd-sen¡ices adeqr:ate lor thre
needs of said jurenile.
A similar issue !{as presented in State in Interest of D.B.S. , 349
A.2d 105 (1975). Here, tlre quest
state
c.il¡rt had jurisdiction over a juvenire d.eringuent wl¡o cdrrÉtt€d
an act of delinquencry within a federal enclave. lltre New Jersey court
held.:

Irb. Steven Opat
CoI. Paul J. Rictg
Page Four
Januar)¡ L6, 1981

"Here, t]te ju\renile was housed on a federal enclave but
receir¡ed his education in the publíc schcol systeÍl of New
Jersey a¡rd benefited frcnr ttre e¡rEracr¡rricular activities
pr.ovided by the schooL and ttre sr::ror:nding crnnu:nity.
A.s stated i¡r State v. T\rddles 38 N.J. 565, 57L, 186 A.2d
apprnoach to juvenile delirguency
284 (Le62),

is protective and rehabilitative, and not ¡runiti.ræ. The
statutory sctrene ls designed to permit ttre ercercise of the
pcreers of the State as parens PagFiae, for the purSnse of
rehabilitaLing lputfrfuf-õffidffiffi- noÈ of punishing
ttlern for ttre ccrrmission of a cri¡re.
"Acærdingly, not onJ-y vould it be i¡rconsistent to hold
that a jwenile who benefits frcrn the State's educational
system a¡rd cr¡rnrn¡nity tife canno,E also benefit frun its
jr:rreniJe laws, but it is our view tlnt the State has an
obligation to p:otect and rehabilitate a jwenile such as
D.B.S. rvho, although housed on land ceded to thÊ Federal
Corzernner¡t, is a ne¡nber of ttre social connn:nity of New
. Freelrolders v. l4cforkle
Jersey. cf.
98 N.J.
long as there is no i¡rterference wittr ttn jr:risdiction
asserted by tÌre Federal Governnent, the State's jurisdiclion
continues. In æ Salem Transporbation Co; of New Jersey,
55 N.J. 559, 563, 264 A.2d 47 (1970)." rd. at 107, 108.
Clearly, application of state jr:risdiction lrould be a benefit, to juveniles
ard $rould be j¡r accod with ttre policy of the United States, and it is or:r
understanding the persorrrel of Fort Riley do ¡rot oppose the jurisdiqtion
of ttre Geary Courty courEs. Army Regulation 608-1, Chapter 7, issued by
o:¡der of the Secreta4r of t}le Armlz on October L, L978, h¡friclt describes
tle Army Child Advocary Progran (ACAP) , announces t}lat " lm]ost foster
care placerents will be done by direction of apptopriate civilian
auttprities." lIÊ.. at SIII, p. 7-7).
i{e also fi¡d persuasir¡e the case of In re Ter4r v._ igln¿' 80 Daily Journal
ttrat
D.A.R. 264 (CaL. C.4., 1980) , in whiffiluded
application of state jtrrisdiction:over a jurrenite residing on a federal
enclarre did not conflict v¡ittr federal sovereign:ty. fhere, reference
was rnade to the Social Security Act to stæport the court's decision:

'I,ú.- qteven q>at
Col. Faut J. Rice
Page Five
Jarlrary 16, 1981
" [f]n Title IV-B of the Socia1 Secr:rity Act (42 U.S.C. 55620-626),
Congress has auttrorized grants to the states for establishing,
Ðcterxling arul strenglSreni¡rg 'chtld r,velfale se¡ïices' (55620,
62L',. rChi-ld r,velfare sen¡ioes' incLr¡le, inter alia, pulcLic
social sen¡ices $¡hict¡ srpplenent or sr¡bstltute for parental
care and supenrision for fåe purpose of pre'venting or
raredying the neglecE. or abuse of ct¡ildren and p:oÈect'ing
and caring for dependent or neglected cfdLdren (5625). In
order to quatify for fi.¡:ds r.:nder litle IV-B, a state nu'¡st
rnake a satisfactory shotrinq tttat it is nraking avaj-lable its
chifd r^¡elfare senr¡j-ces rin all political sulcidivisions of
tl¡e Sta@, for atl ctr-ildren in reed thereofr (42 U.S.C.
5622 (a) (2) ) . A^s federal enclaves suclr as ForE ffi :snain
geograptr-lcally ard legally a part of the state in t¡ttrictt
n.rtd
t$ey are LæaÈed ( Hor¡ard v. Ccnnrissioners of
of louiwille, st4>ra,
,
staÈe r^,ould rnaj<e its sen¡ices ar¡aiLable

@
to úre children on federal enclåves."

Jurisdiction of ttre district cor¡rts s\¡er juzenile procee*ings is
stated irr K.S.A. J.980 Stçp. 38-806, which prrcvides jn pereiner¡È parE,:
" (a) Þ<cept as p:ovided in K.S.A. 1978 Supp. 2L-3611, ard
subsecÈion (b) of 38-808, proceedj-ngrs concernirrg any chiLd,
living or found witt¡iJt the cotrnty, wtro appears to be a
delirquerrt, rniscreant, walnoard or deprived ctrild or a
traffic offer¡der or tn¡ËrnE,, as defined in K.S.A. 1978 Supp.
38-802, sha1l be Eoverned by the prorzisions of the l(ansas
juverile æde."

the abor¡e sÈaÈed ¡xovisÍon does noÈ interfere with federal jurisdiction,
absent a Corqressional enactrrcnt aftÞunting to preerption of ttre quesÈioned
area. In addition, Cæary Cor.rrtyr s exercise of its statubor1l jurisdiction
prcnotes ttre federaL poliq¿ regarding ah¡sed children, as reflected in
the applicable A¡m:r Regurlations and the Social Security Act,. Accontilgly,
it i-s or:r opinion tte jurisðiction of the Ceary County District Coutt
does octer¡d to hear and adjudicate prrcceedings ¡xtrsuänt to the jurrenile
code, with respect to neglected, walvard, on alr:sed childæn, ænoerning
j¡cidents occr::rÍng on the ForE Riley MifiÞ4/ Resen¡aÈion.
Very

truly lþurs,
?.

SIPHAN

Attorney General of l(ansas

D. Schafer

Assistar¡t Attoney Gqreral
RTS:IDH:ffi:nay

